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Green Tradlnfl Stamps Given on All Charge Acconnts II Paid In Foil on or Dclorc the 10th ot Each Month
Portland Agents Richardson's Table Linens, Llbbey Cot Glass "Merode" Hand-Flnlsh-cd Underwear for Women Gossard Front Lace Corsets

New Fall Models Now Ready
O MATTER how carefully vbur dressmaker may fit your gown.
you cannot secure that chic appearance of the modish woman,
unless your corsets absolutely conform
to every movement of the figure. The

Home Journal Fall
arid Winter Style

BOOK
Ready for Distribu-

tion. Price 5c.

M9 WdDrtmniaim & Khig
.. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

tot Kowt to Biao Betty, Baoept .BtnrUy. r4f Howe A. X. to unr.H

Home Journal Pat-

terns for October
now in. Get your
Free Copy of "Good

Dressing."

new Gossard Front-Lac- e Corsets are indispensable
to every woman who aspires to be correctly
gowned, for they embody all the essential features
for the Ideal gown foundation. The graceful con-
tour which they give brings out all the attractlve-ness-- pf

any gown you may wear. In planning the
new Fall Suit or Dress don't neglect this very im-

portant feature THE CORSET.

Authentic Modes in Women's and Misses' Autumn Apparel
Showing the Season's Smartest Effects In Tailored Salts, Coats, Waists,
Slclrts, Dresses, Gowns, Petticoats and Furs Department Second Floor

W Cify Am
Only Complete Lin of
GOSSARD CORSETS

in the City
A Point Worth Rememberingw-- w ITH the first breath of Autumn one's thoughts mstinctivilyturh to new Fall clothes particularly a Hat, Coat or Suit. That

we are now.showing absolutely authentic styles for the coming season is just another demonstration of the progressive,
up-to-da- te methods that prevail throughout this store. If it's new and worthy depend upon it, you will find it at this
store invariably first Women who appreciate exclusiveness and originality in the earments they wear find here a variety

for ' selection not to be equaled in the Northwest Tomorrow or any day this week we will be glad to show you these smart Fall garments.

The accompanying illustration por-

trays one of the very late Gossard
models for the average figure. Note
the extreme low bust and extra long

skirt. Also note the elastic gusset
In sldei We hiv3?5S $15.00sards at from

New Fall Dress Skirts
S6.50 to 522.50

SECOND FLOOR The separate skirt is once more
coming into its own and this season will see in-

creased demand for them in all the principal ma-

terials and especially in serges, diagonals and the
mannish mixtures. We are prepared with an ex-

tensive showing in all the wanted materials in
plain tailored or draped effect. Colors include
navy, black and brown, in checks, plaids and novelty
stripes, etc. Many of them are trimmed with self-cover- ed

or fancy buttons. A wide COO PA
range to select from at from $6.50 to $DU

New Coats for Fall
' $11.50 to $85

SECOND. FLOOR Here are exemplified the most
favored coat styles for the coming season In both
f4 and full length stylet. The popular cutaway
effects still hold first place and then there are
many elver new draped and plain tailored modes

some with straps across back. Others with set-i- n

or Raglan sleeves and fancy cuffs, trimmed with
Plush, Velvet or Broadcloth. Lined or unlined as
you prefer. Diagonals, Matelasse, Boucle, Caracul,
Astrachan, Tweeds, Chinchillas, etc. f OC M
Styled for all occasions. At $11.50 to 0J.UU

New Fall Tailored
Suits $15.00 to S78.50
SECOND FLOOR Army Serges, Matelasse, Bed-

ford Cords, Wool Velours, Byadere Stripes,
Cheviots, Diagonals, Broadcloth, Brocaded
Corduroys, Brocaded Velvets, Zibetines, etc., lit
wide range of colorings. Tailored along plain
lines with long cutaway coats or the more
fancy styles for dress occasions. Skirts in
plain or draped effects. Many of these stylish
suits are trimmed with braids and frogs, while
others have the fancy vest effects and trim-min- gs

of buttons, braids, etc. An C70 CA
Interesting showing. At 115.00 to 10.311

New Brassieres for
Fall 50c Up to 12.00
A Brassiere when worn over the
corset insures perfect and more
graceful figure outline. Our new
Fall lines Gossard and other well-kno-

makes of Brassieres now
complete. All styles and MQ Af
all sizes. Priced 50c to $1.UU

Tailored Suits at Popnlar Prices
S25.00 and $28.50

SECOND FLOOR To the woman who plans to spend $25.00
to 28.50 for her new Suit we are in a position to offer ex-
ceptional values. At these popular prices we are showing
many smart new models in Army Serges, Diagonals, Cheviots,
Tweeds, Matelasse and other weaves in all the latest Fall
colorings. Plain tailored or cutaway models, also many In the
stylish Norfolk effects. Trimmed with cloth or velvet covered
buttons, fancy braids, etc. Complete range of t)Q Cfl
sizes for Women and Misses. Priced $25.00 and $LODJ

Misses9 New Velvet School Hats at S2.50
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Special sale of Girls' and Misses' School Hats

exactly like above illustrations. Made of good quality velvet with fancy bands.

Mandelperq Raincoats
$20.00 to $32.50

SECOND FLOOR Our new Fall stock
of I the celebrated Maudelberg Raincoats
for Women and Misses Is now ready for
yonr Inspection." Every woman who has
ever worn t "Mandelberg" knows the
splendid service these garments afford.
Smart stylish models in Imported Tweeds,
Novelty Mixtures and Herringbone weaves.
Plain tailored or Belted effects with Rag-
lan or set-i-n sleeves, storm collars, patch
pockets, etc. Women's sizes 34 to 40.

Season's Latest Novelties In

New Fall Laces and Trimmings
Special Showing Tomorrow

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR The new laces and trimmings for Fall are
here In a wide range of the season's vry newest effects. We have searched
the markets of the world and spared no pains that our showing would --surpass

anything-befor- e shown In Portland. Beautiful Shadow Laces from the
dainty narrow widths to the 45-in- Flouncings In a great profusion r(
attractive designs new this season. White, ecru and novelty color com-
binations In Oriental, Venise and Mesh effects Allovers in magnificent
selection of color combinations also in black,' white and cream. At the
trimming counter you will be interested in the many new novelties we art
showing New Tinsel effects Beaded Bands, Edges and Allovers Embroi-
dered Novelties In every imaginable color effect embossed arid plain Chlf- -
fons, novelty and plain Nets and hundreds of other beautiful creations for
the trimming of thit new Fall gown. Inspect these ar your earliest con-
venience, Reasonable prices. Ire in force as usuaL :

'. j -

New Fall Neckwear Novelties
Most Complete Shotrlng In City

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR Our long established reputation for showing
the prettiest Neckwear In town will be strengthened whenydusee "the"
many dainty creations that we've gathered for your choosing. Frills, Stocks,
Jabots, Bows, etc., In endless- - assortments. Also showing newest Ideas in
Veils and Veilings, Hat Drapes, Belts, Bags, Ribbons, Jewelry, etc. A visit to
the store Just now will be both Interesting and profitable. See special window
display.

S. & H. Stamps With Purchases
In Justice to your family you cannot afford to overlook this extra saving
that comes to you absolutely without cost., It's a simple straightforward
method of inducing you to do your buyiny'at this store. Think this over!

Women's $5.00 Wool
Sweaters Sp'l $3.49

SECOND - FLOOR rSpeclal lot of Wom-

en' Wcol Sweater bought at a blgf saving
and offered tomorrow for much, less than,
usual selling prices. ck or close-fitti- ng

collars with side pockets and
ribbed cuffs. Made In good full sizes and
not the usual "skimpy" kinds. Come in
plain or fancy weaves and In all the
wanted colors. Splendid heavy grade that
usually sells at1 not less-tha- n- 0 IQ
$5.00. All sizes. Extra special

Misses slzes-1-4 to 20. Priced
for this sale at. $20.00 to S32.50 ffi.ff J ,,'"": -- FSpecial Sale Girls' New Fall Dresses

SECOND FLOOR We bought these splen- - (M QQ nml OQ
did Wool Dresses especially for school ZtlO ullU t)cJfO
wear and by taking the entire lot we :

secured them at a very low price. They are made from best of materials, and attracti-
vely trimmed. Natty Norfolk and waist styles also In Dorothy and Buster effects.
Plain or gored skirts. Most of these are trimmed with bands of contrasting colors.
An opportunity to buy the Children's School Dresses at a decided saving. Full
range of all sizes from 6 to 14 years. Priced for quick selling two great lots at
$4.98 and $5.98. Don't fail to see these tomorrow if In need of School Dresses.

New Plush Dress Shapes $2.50 to $12.00
Women's and Misses' Plush Shapes (as above) in all colors and black. Excellent assortment
of fall styles to select from. Priced tomorrow at the very low prices of $2.50 to $12.00
Girl' Cloth School Cap, Regular $2.50 Grades, Special Tomorrow at the Low Price, $1.98
Special Showing New Trimmed Millinery for Fall in Very Late Effects. Priced at Only $5.00

Renfrew Devonshire Special Showing of New Coatings, Dress Goods and Silks
All the New Fabrics Arc Herein the Season's Popular ShadesCloth for 19c Yard

Ideal for School Wear MAIN FLOOR Exceedingly pretty are the Wool
Dress Fabrics now being shown for the first time.
Plain and Brocaded Bengalines, Bedford Cords,
Laconna Suitings, Serges, Cheviots, Broadcloths,
French Serges, Poplins, Lansdowne and many
other weaves. Any shade you desire is to be had
here. Prices always reasonable. See them now.

New Furtex Cloakings in Conleskine, Molette, Moleskin, Sealkin, Bro-
cade, Velour and Sealette. 50 Inches wide and priced 6 to $10.00 a
yard. Splendid showing of new Coatings in a wide variety of weaves
and color combinations. Smooth or rough weaves. Diagonals, Stripes,
Checks and Astrachan combinations. This is the most extensive line
of Coatings we have ever shown. An early selection is most desirable
while the color lines are complete. Do your Fall buying at this store
where there is plenty of daylight, broad aisles and pure fresh air.

Among the new Silk arrivals are to be noted:
Moire, Bengalines, Kismet Cloth, Bedford Crepes,
Egyptian Crepes, Fancy Brocaded Crepes, Crepe
de Chine, Charmeuse, Tango Crepe, Satin Riveria,
Satin Francaise, Satin Messallnes, etc., in all the
favored Fall shades. Our Fall showing of fashion-
able Silks is exceedingly Interesting.

MAIN FLOOR A splendid tub-pro- of fabric-hea- vier

than gingham and more durable.
Colors are absolutely fast. Buy It for f Q
children's school dresses. Yarg for 1I7C

Dress Ginghams at 8c Yd.
MAIN FLOOR A timely sale of high-gra- de

ginghams. Complete range of all size cheeks
and plaids In all colors. , Warranted fast o
colors. On sale tomorrow at, yard OC

Novelty Wash Ratine 25c
MAIN FLOOR An excellent wash material
for Children's School Dresses. Good weight
and fast colors. Good assortment of or
attractive patterns and 'shades. Yard CDC

Special Sale ol Men's New Fall Footwear Special Sale Household Needs
At Prices Way Below Regular

THIRD FLOOR Glance over this list of everyday needfuls and take
advantage of the special prices. S. & H. Green trading stamps with all
purchases of l0c,or over. Premium Parlors on the Fourth Floor.

Men's $4.00. 14.50 and $5.00 Footwear
MAIN FLOOR Russia and Willow Calf In Tan light and medium
weight; Black Velour Calf, Russia and Box Calf in dozens of
popular new lasts In either button or lace styles 'and in all widths
and sizes. These grades sell elsewhere at 4.00, 4.50 and 15.00

TUB PROOF"BSUN PROOF
the pair. Special, 3.85 pair

$3.75 Carpet Sweepers Special at $2.35Fall Percales 15c Yard
MAIN-FLO-

OR Our new-- Fall Jine-- of
Percales is how In. Unusually attract

$2.50 Slippers Now $1.69
Easy running Carpet Sweepers with

Genuine Galatea 18c Yd.
MAIN FLOOR New shipment of high-gra- de

Galatea Cloth in all the wanted
plain shades, also In fancy stripes, fig-

ures and dot patterns. Best rlng

fabric made. Price, yd. IOC

Men's Romeo, Everett and Opera House Slip all the newest feature attachments,

Women's Shoes at $3.39
Women's Dress and Street Shoes In big selec-
tion of styles, all widths and sizes in Patents,
Gunmetal and Velvets. Regular 4.00 dJO OQ
and 5.00 grades tomorrow at, pair $0OJ

ive patterns on light or dark grounds. pers in Red Seal. Tan Seal, Brown ana van
S2.3Sincluding adjustable

brush. 3.75 grade only15c Vicl leathers. Chamois or kid lined.16 inches . wide; good heavy
quality for dresses, waists. Yd. $1.69Regular $2. SO kinds tomorrow, pair

75c Slumber Sox at 69c
$2.50 Sweepers .$1.75
A s pi e n d I d serviceable Carpet
Sweeper with good bristle brush.
Japanned trimmings. Reg. s TC

2.5o grade special now Ol.D
65 c Best Parlor Brooms at only 50c
55c extra quality Turkey Feather

Buy a Standard Sewing Machine
Sold on the $1.00 a Week Club, Plan

MAIN FLOOR Men's and Women's
Cozy Slumber Sox in all color combi

69cnations. The regular 75c grade
special tomorrow at, the pairYOU need not subject yourielf to the torture and strain and Injury

caused by the ordinary sewing machine. You need not bring on
yourself that common ailment of women "slde-need- la spine."
You can if you will have a sewing machine that Is built right.

Dusters special tomorrow at 43c

25c Liquid Veneer 19c
Make the old
niture look like

that has its needle In the center, right in line with your eyes and the
middle line of your body. You cap have a machine at which you can sit
upright, breathe freely, work comfortably without the slightest tiring effect
upon , the spine, or other parts of the body. Come in and see them.

The Uunlley Vacuum
Cleaner at $12 .

Simple and easy to operate. All you
have to do Is to push It around like
a carpet sweeper.-- Cleans ; and
sweeps the carpet at CIO fill
the same time. ..Price J&UU
Sale Food ! Choppers
1.00 Universal Food Choppers 79c

St. 25 Universal Food Choppers 98e
$1.50 Univers'l Food Ch'pp'r $1.19
50c English Kloor Wax ...... 39
6Sc Floor Paints (Qts.K . .

Richardson's
$2.50 Table Damask

$195 Yd.
Napkins to Match $6.75
MAIN FLOOR Richardson's very best
quality Double Warp Table Damask In

jplendid heavy quality.. I Full 2 yards
wide. Regular 2.50 grade.' tjl QC
On sale ' tomorrow at, yard 41.UI

Heavy Outing Flannels
Special 9c Yd.

BARGAIN CIRCLE Special one,-da- y

ale of fine heavy quality Outing Flan-nel- s.-

Supply your future, needs; to-

morrow at saving." Good ft
assortment of patterns. The yard 57C

new with a coat
of Liquid Veneer.
Regular 25c grade
special at A
only, can 1UCMmStandard Central Needle Sew'q Machines

Are Indorsed by Over 2000 Physicians

Semi Porcelain
Dinner Sets Reduced
THIRD FLOOR Fancy shape, pink
spray, full gold line with gold trimmed
handles and knobs. Priced as follows:
$ S.65 50-pi- ec Dinnr SU at $4.25
$ 7.50 60-pi- ec Dinner SU at $5.65
f1 1.50 100-pM- C Dinner Seta at $8.60
Decorated Havlland China Dinner Sets
tomorrow at special reduced prices:

60-pie- ce Dinner Sett, Special $15.95
100-ple- ce Dinner Set,' Special $19.50
All Fancy Lines Decorated China at Y
price. Great variety of all style dishes
for your choosing.
Special Sale Electric Portables, Desk,
Floor, and Reading Lamps. Very lat-
est Fall designs. Buy now at specially
reduced prices.

The Ideal hygienic ht Sewing Machine for every home. If you

O-Ce- dar Mops
Make your house .work
lighter bx(u sin g the

Mop 'and Pol

Try Yankee Cleaner
Saves time and labor cleans and
polishes everything. Try it Prices:
Regular 30c size special at only 24c
Regular 5oc size special at only 40c
$10 Washing Machines .. ..fS.SO
35c Sweeping Cplfjp.pund . ...28
30c Galvanized VVattr Pails.. 34
25c Carpet Sweepers now ., ,.19

ot Step Ladders at only $1.08
25c Mop Sticks special now at 19c
Regular 15c Mop Sticks now at lie.

haven't been toia or snown tne superior features or this famous machine,
our experts will be glad of the opportunity to demonstrate them to you.
With every Standard Sewing Machine' we give a life-tim- e guaranteewhich
proves to you our confidence In its ft (If) Cffk A . PAworth. A small payment down will send !)Zf.alll llii lilllone to your home. "The prices are lrom..V"if"" "V""We have a limited number of Side Needle Machines, bought at very
advantageous price, which we are closing; out at greatly reduced prices.
Sewing Machine Department on the Second Floor.

-
ish. Cleans, walls, floors,

SI.furniture the
modern way

Our Great Annual Sale of Oriental Rugs It Now in Progrett Every Oriental Rug in Our Stock Is Drastically Reduced Chance of a Lifetime !


